ABSTRACT
INTRODUCTION
Human saliva produced in the oral cavity having several functions also maintains oral homoeostasis and prognosis of diseases. It contains hundreds of proteins and peptides as its components. The most ubiquitous inorganic components of saliva comprise sodium, potassium chloride, calcium, magnesium, and carbonates, whereas the organic components include amylases, lysozyme, mucins, peroxidase, lipase, lactoferrins, cystatins, hormones, and growth factors. [2] The contents of these proteins and peptides are altered not only in oral disease conditions but also during other disorders of the human body. [3] The advancements in protein sciences not only made it possible to identify the protein components from any biological sample but also the quantification of such proteins has made immense progress in recent years. [4] Transforming scientific results of biomolecules such as nucleic acids, proteins, and metabolites present in biological samples to clinical applications are complicated and challenging. That is the reason why there is a rare chance of reaching to the final destination of implementation of a scientific finding into a clinical test. [5] To do so, the first step of basic research is of utmost importance. Afterward, the technological and methodology develop that ultimate results in the application of research work. Using saliva as liquid biopsy, a biofluid for diagnosis brings its benefits being an inexpensive, fast, easy, and noninvasive collection method. [6] Whereas saliva sample gives no clotting issues, storage and shipping are easy with the physiological and pathological reflection of the state of the individual. Bandhakavi et al. reported 2340 proteins in saliva and highlighted the significance of saliva as a diagnostic medium by identifying 20% of proteins being found in plasma as well. [7] Our group recently reviewed the importance of gingival crevicular fluid as a diagnostic fluid for the proteomics analysis, it contains many inflammatory biomarkers due to surrounding tissue diseases. [8] We have found many studies using saliva proteomics for the detection of diseases such as oral cancer, [9] dental caries, [10, 11] periodontitis, [12] gingivitis, [13] oral lichen planus, [14] and Sjogren's syndrome. [15] Proteomics of human saliva has demonstrated a new approach in the search for protein biomarkers for detection of human diseases. [16] Identification of the proteome of human saliva plays a key role in understanding the pathophysiology of oral and systemic human diseases. [17] Proteins are the physiological effectors, which have a direct relationship with the pathology of the body, that can be highlighted by clinical proteomics. In addition, these proteomic findings may provide the opportunity to monitor remedies, therapeutic outcomes, and disease progression. In spite of much advancements and progress already achieved in saliva proteomics, efforts are going on toward standardizing sample collection method, pretreatment procedure, and extensive range analysis of the whole saliva to be the fluid of choice for diagnostics. Saliva can be collected under two conditions, stimulated and unstimulated way; it can be stimulated through acid, citrus juices, mechanically or chewing on absorbent pad, [18, 19] whereas saliva collected at resting condition is preferable. Methods of the collection include spitting, suction, swabbing, passive drooling, and the recent number of commercially available devices are being used such as Oasis Diagnostics, Salimetrics ® Oral Swab (SOS), and Greiner Bio-One (GBO), and Saliva Collection System (SCS). [6] The aim of this study was to analyze the difference (if any) between commercially available saliva collection device (RNAPro· SAL™ and Pure· SAL™) and passive drooling method. For the quantification of protein contents in each group, a method was done using bicinchoninic acid (BCA) kit for protein quantification and two-dimensional (2D) gel electrophoresis in the saliva of healthy individuals.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Saliva sampling and storage
Saliva sampling was collected at Liaquat College of Medicine and Dentistry (LCMD), Karachi, Pakistan, from 10 healthy volunteers (5 males and 5 females) age group between 22 and 25 years and they have volunteered students of the LCMD from an undergraduate program. Exclusion criteria are any history of oral diseases, malignancy, viral diseases, hormonal diseases, immunodeficiencies, and autoimmune diseases. All the participants signed informed consents after the approval from ethical board committee of the college. A carefully designed sample collection/pretreatment protocol is crucial to the success of any saliva proteomics project. In this study, we evaluated the following collection methods; the classical passive drooling method (unstimulated whole saliva) and standardized tools for saliva collection (Pure· SAL™, and RNAPro· SAL™) from Oasis Diagnostics ® Corporation (Vancouver WA, USA) [ Figure 1 ]. [20] Subjects were asked to refrain from drinking, eating, or any oral hygiene procedure 2 h before sampling as reported by Topkas et al. [21] Before collection, subjects have been invited to rinse the mouth with drinking water for 15 s to remove any food debris, microorganisms, and desquamated epithelial cells. After rinsing, subjects have been asked to sit straight in a dental chair and wait for 1 min before collection. For all subjects, order of sampling was unstimulated saliva collection through Pure· SAL™ and RNAPro· SAL™ according to manufacturer instructions, and for the passive drooling method, we used 10 mL sterilized tube, and every sample was collected after 24 h on next appointment. After collection, samples were immersed in crushed ice and delivered to National Center for Proteomics for proteomic analysis. The samples were stored at −20°C until further use. For estimation of protein, we used the BCA assay protein assay kit (Thermo Fisher). [22] To check the proteins in all samples, 2D gel electrophoresis was run to see the proteins pattern in all samples.
RESULTS
Protein concentration measurements
Total protein was estimated by BCA protein assay method of Pierce (Thermo Scientific) by following the instructions of the manufacturer. BCA assay is colorimetric based, and it gives dark purple color when two molecules of BCA chelates with protein and formed a compound of the cuprous ion. The absorbance of the complex was measured at 562 nm. BCA standard reagent A and B mixed freshly in the ratio of 50:1. Bovine serum albumin (2 mg/ml) is used as a standard with 5 working standards 1-5 µg. All the tubes (standards, test samples, and blank) are incubated at 37°C for 30 min. After incubation, absorbance is measured at 562 nm against a reagent blank using a microplate reader (Beckman Coulter Co.). The concentration of test samples was measured with reference to standards.
Sodium dodecyl sulfate-polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis or gel electrophoresis
For 2D gel electrophoresis, an equal amount of proteins (80 µg) was dissolved in rehydration buffer (8 M urea, 0.2 M EDTA, 0.5 M dithiothreitol [DTT], glycerol, NP-40, ampholyte solution pH 3-10 in 0.5 M Tris-HCl) for passive rehydration of 7 cm IPG strip 3-10 NL overnight at room temperature. Proteins were focused on the IEF Multiphor II system (GE Healthcare) at 20°C using a total of 7000 V/h. After IEF, IPG strips were equilibrated using equilibration buffer I (6 M urea, 30% glycerol, 2% sodium dodecyl sulfate [SDS], 50 mM Tris-HCl pH 8.8, and 1% DTT) and equilibration buffer II (6 M urea, 30% glycerol, 2% SDS, 50 mM Tris-HCl pH 8.8, and 2.5% iodoacetamide). Following equilibration, the focused proteins were separated on 12.5% SDS-polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis. Gels were visualized by silver staining to detect proteins after electrophoretic separation on 12.5% polyacrylamide gels.
DISCUSSION
There was a difference observed in the gels as shown by the area of gel encircled in Figure 2 . The difference was observed in the resolution of spots. The spots circled in locations "a" and "b" were resolved in a better way in saliva sample collected using the passive drool method in comparison to Pure· SAL™ and RNAPro· SAL™ devices. In the case of circle "c," few of spots that are much clearer in saliva sample collected using the Pure· SAL™ device. The gel showed protein spots from high-molecular weight to low-molecular masses (encircled from top to bottom in the figure) . The low-molecular protein spots were not that much resolved. Few of the spots that were Figure 2 : Two-dimensional gel images of the saliva sample. The IEF was run using 3-10 IPG strip from Bio-Rad. The second dimension was run on 12.5% sodium dodecyl sulfate-polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis at a constant voltage of 70 volts. The gel was stained by silver staining differentially resolved could be good candidates for in-gel digestion and mass spectrometric analysis for identification. The gel also indicated that the extracted proteins lie in the range of acidic to slightly basic pH while the basic section (towards pH 10) did not show the presence of resolved spots from top to bottom.
Previously, Topkas et al. collected saliva from different commercially available methods such as SOS, Salivette ® Cotton and Synthetic (Sarstedt), and GBO SCS ® to measure C-reactive protein, IgE, and myoglobin levels in human saliva to analyze the differences between collection methods which showed a relevant variation in the salivary flow rates depending on the collection method. [21] In our study, human saliva was collected by three different approaches, the gold standard passive drool method and by two devices, Pure· SAL™ and RNAPro· SAL™ from Oasis Diagnostics ® . 2D gel electrophoresis analysis was performed to profile the proteins. The gel images show a few differences in the protein patterns between the methods. The spots encircled in locations "a" and "b" were well resolved in saliva samples collected using the passive drool method in comparison to the Pure· SAL™ and RNAPro· SAL™ devices. In the case of circle "c," this showed a few spots that are much clearer in saliva samples collected using the Pure· SAL™ device. The noted differences may be observed due to the intrinsic properties of the RNAPro· SAL™ and Pure· SAL™ technologies, which both use highly absorbent pad materials to collect saliva and act to remove a high percentage of mucinous material (>70%). The recovery of a highly purified sample is readily obtained by compression through a proprietary medium to clear potential interferences likely to cause problems with downstream assays. The devices also feature a unique sample volume adequacy indicator that provides a visual indication that an adequate quantity of sample has been collected for downstream analysis of RNA, proteins, cell-free DNA, and exosomes. Samples may then be applied to techniques such as polymerase chain reaction, genotyping, sequencing, proteomics, and other applications, depending on the desired results. Tomoaki et al. [21] used cotton swab (cotton saliva collection) and passive drooling method for saliva collection, this study nicely revealed the impact of collection on salivary cortisol assays. [23] Our study demonstrated the evaluation of collection method and standardization of device, in comparison to passive drooling. Passive drooling, that requires practice, is less desirable and more time-consuming for participants and provides an unfiltered sample. The advantages of these two commercially available devices provide a readily purified sample directly into a standard collection tube, that is, stabilized independently for immediate use or stored for long-term storage pending analysis. There are a few limitation of this study including lack of advanced characterization using techniques such as high-performance liquid chromatography, mass spectroscopy, and enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay. Due to limited resources, these techniques were not explored in the current study and should be considered for further research.
CONCLUSIONS
This study focused on evaluating the biopsy utility of the RNAPro· SAL and Pure· SAL system for protein content analysis. The RNAPro· SAL and Pure· SAL systems provide a number of advantages over the passive drooling method as they are easy to use and cost-effective tools for protein and peptides evaluation but also to split sample collection. In this way, it could perform as a collection method for a rich source of RNA, miRNA, mRNA, cell-free DNA, and cell-free RNA and exosomes in saliva. These devices are compatible for self-collection and good for speed-up the collection method. This equipments help in the understanding of saliva-based point-of-care (PoC) technology.
